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TEN MILLION MEN
inninrtiT inr uri n tamm

DEMOCRAT MOVING INTO NEW

QUARTERS ON SECOND ST.

SAYS U. S. MUST

PAY COST OE WAR

TOMORROW IS DAY

OF REGISTRATION
Hbbiur.ni Ant ntm mum

ELECTION tin IS

EXTREMELY QUIET
W. H. Rambo Buried Here and Many Troubles Encountered

and Paper Will fie Late
For a Few Days.

Ben Rockwell Laid to Rest
at Mill City. Those With DependanHand EnGerman Officers Captured By

Canadians Say America Will

Find Allies Defeated.

Every Man Between 21 and
30 Years Must Give Name to

His Uncle Samuel.

COLLEGE RECITAL WILL

BE HELD TUESDAY EVENING

Fine Program Will Be Given in

Presbyterian Church By

MuSic Students.

C rrcital l,y ill. pll;.il, l thr
dllcyr Conservatory oi

li will he held IV dav rvtui
at o'clock lii ' Prtsbytarlan
i inn iii A . program has
brcn miaitgrd bf .. Alii'r Llcni- -

mt, Dom i i',c riMmniyofj oi
Muii-- ( unit Mr. Julia MtNcal, in-

structor in voiir. The program fol-

lows,
Ku.llc Festival, Kroiinun, Jnn u

Hardly 50 PenCo. Vote to

Be Cast; Voters Vc .Adverse
to Leaving Work to V

gaged in Productive Enter-priz- e

Will Be Exempted.The funeral of the victims of thr The Democrat has been busy mov-

ing rind Sat;j: ... evening and will
not be thoroughly srttled in its new

r il rotd accident at Mill City Satur

day morning were held at Mill
quarters opposite the Post Office
on Second street, until the 1st of theCity and in Albany, Jleiijamin Kock- -

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICEwrll was buried at Milt City, the
funeral being held under the auspices

BOND ISSUE LOOK.

DEFEAT IN LINN COUNTY

ENTIRE COST WILL BE

SADDLED ON UNCLE SAM

NEGLECT OR REFUSAL WILL

LEAD TO IMMEDIATE ARRESTHAS SITUATION IN HAND

week. The business office has been
moved and II work is being done at
that place.

The first man to pay his subcrip- -
Of the Odd service

tion in the new place was Leonard
were held over the remains of W.

II. Kainho this morning and M Bodj

was Lid to rest in Masonic cemetery
in this city this afternoon. Thr body
was brought down from Mill Chy, ar

No Demonstrations Expected;however, Road Bonds Seem to

Be Carrying Albany and the

Chances Good For State.

German Prisoners Do Not In-

dicate There Is Any Chance
of Revolution in Germany.

Penalty Will Be Severe For
Those Who Interfere at Polls

or Talk
Propagana Not Regarded
Serious By U. S. Officials.

McClainc.
li the service on the Demo at is

not perfect for the next few c'ays or
if all news items are not print' d, it

hoped that the subscribers v. ill not
criticize too severely. Moving a
printing plant is ten times worse tlian
moving household goods, and every
housekeeper knows the joy of that
work. . -

riving here at 3 o'clock. It was met
at the S. P. depot by member-- , of the
Masonic lodge and ttcocfcd to thr
CMnetery where a Masonic burial ser- -

Washington, June 4. Over 10,000,- -

000 young men are expected to regis
lield.

Win. II. Kambo and Hen Rockwell

Tomorrow, Tuesday, is registra
tion day and from one end of the

country to the other all men between
the ages of 21 and JO years of age

I )t(ri JmU tin hanks ami county
otdirk 1M ilcd tday ue cuultl

iur.il ttl) ih.it u utiuii hui hi pro

,jir It i indeed Vtf MM and

only (ratliuii u' thr MH
ll ) at ' MBftJ the

met their death hi tragic manner Sat

Bender; Dane Caprice, Grltg, Mar

Jones, Vocal, "t l.ovc 'I'hrr," Hilhll.
Mai BmSW! VJc BfUSpM in II

(jtiilarit, l.oi Nrhrrgiill; N'oi

liirnr 111 Miliii, l'lniili. (iliitl)
ImihIIii. ViicjI, a Saajo Shhk.

Hoawr, Von'lt C3tl n i Mora- -

iitK. IttirlriKti. Mri I'dHin I'oriinil

Icrj Marcbe Groieitjee, Seidlna, liu-in-

Eortmittaei WaMar, Albealx,
VVtalutfi Ctatk, Numni Boaane; Vk'-iI- ,

Mrtuaiiilr in llir WimmI, (hicI,
llrlin l.rr, Maruin Scluiinann, A tit

iimn, Ma Duorll. Lillian Dunn; Sou-rni-

K41.n-a1w.i- Valic m

Chopin, Mary Irvine.

MEDIUMS BRING Br
SPIRITS FROM k .....

inclusive, will have to go to their

regular voting places and sign up with

Help build your country's first line
of defence How? Py subcibing
for a Liberty Bond. Impure at any
bark for particulars.

Uncle Sam.

ter tomorrow. Each precinct will

hasten full reports to the office of the

provost marshal general. It is expect-
ed in a week all reports will he ready
for analysis. I'.y then the government
will hnve formed its exemption plans.

It) general the men in government
service, those in certain productive
lines and as far nj possible men with
dependents, will be freed from the

In order that there may be no mis

With British Afield, June 4

When the war completed a t al-

iening indemnity will he saddled on
the United Statrn U hn bin a- s

she i tu it, according to the I'tupsiau
attitude. Prisoner riilcct this.

A typically arrogant PnMSfM oliicer
jeered at me conteini'luotisly. He mi
made a pruttiirr by the Canadians.
He said "licforc Ann rn a awake in
will have starved Lngland, l'rance

'v into snhtniftsiun hae :i

ith Kum 1, leaving yon alone
ield."
with I irrnian pHoOOOtV do

not encourage the belief in a Or nun

.;r about
., which

would be

t of the PCftlstStftd

prrti .

Ji vote tt,
catr.i Uwi lit.
about 50 ; tf

urday morning ahout 11 o'clock. They
were on a logging- train which ai
coming down from one of the camps
to the Mill City Mill, and when about
seven miles fror Mill City the trafn
stopped to m 'teh-bac- k on a

hill.
In some manner the air failed to

hold and the train and 15 cars start-r-

down the hill. Rockwell, who

understanding at the last minute, the

following important facts must be
remembered:

GREAT FOREST FIRE

REPORTED IN RUSSIA Absolutely no one within age will
be excused. Sickness or absence

first call. The call to arms comes

early in September The call of the
from your precinct docs not ex. use-- It

you arc sick some one can do it
for yon. If yoa are away from homeThree Million Bushels of Wheatsecond half million is likely to come

in November or December.
you should have applied to 'the clerkrevolution. The Junkers control

Germany, The deparament of justice agents

VOtr.
UMUcftlleoi rt that the '

toad bonds will carry Aalhany hut

he thr tount). Ki polls from the
uUtftldr ltftl that thr bond Mill jf
ry thr .late, hut no one villi venture

BjOMI until thr final count is In,

T hi mcur ft Ul no huht be dote,
Ihrtr no May oi )udtfint; thr

other mr amir ea, UM thrrr lut hrru no
COOJMcnt on thriii tit amount tu

It U thought tliat thr blD

.iuthf iinK thr t , n tu t h " of a MW

rnilriitiar will tarry, ROWVVtf.

and Elevators Also Destroy-
ed; Investigation Started.are convinced that the

propaganda is small. Demonstra-
tions arc not expected.

of the county where you arc at pres-
ent and had cards made out to send
to the war marshal of your home
precinct. If yoa are aa alien or nave
not been naturalized yoa have to

MILITARY GUARDS
WILL BE RELIEVED

FORMING HIGH ADWashington, June 4. Militiamen register. Absolutely every man be-

tween 21 and 30 must go and sign
op. The officials will decide alterVISORY COUNCILnow guarding factories and bridge

have been ordered to join thr
when the (inanl units are call-

ed out in July and August. Watch

the card arc in who will be selei-tea-

to make up the army of 500,000 men.

was conductor of the train, bravely
started to run back to srt the brakr
on thr cars, but was thrown by the
speed of the train when a curve was
reached. Kan: bo, two other men and
foir women were in the caboose,
whi h wa next to the engine. Ram-

bo le came frightened and jumped,
receiving a broken neck.

The fireman and engineer jumped
when the train started down gnide.
The rngineer IVtttfFOtd the engine frtvd

set the brakes before he left the train
and when the engine, free from its

heavy load of logs, readied a level

place with the caboose, tt stopped
of its own accord. None of the oth-

ers were hurt.
Mr. Rambo 'was 'well known in

this city. He went to Mill City !n

about 18R8 with his father and lived
there ever since. He was in charge
of the Hammond Lnmlter company
hotel and cook house. His first
wife died about two years ago and

Tokio. June 4. Premier Terauchi

i'etrourad, Jane 4. Forest fires in
the Minsk region burned seven thou-
sand acres, destroying 3,OOOjOOO bush-
els of wheat and big wheat elevators.
It is believed the fir,, er,i iiertnitien--

It has not been determined wheth-
er lives were lost. A vigorous inves-

tigation has been started. The work-
men and Soldiers' Journal, now

here, complained editorially
against further issuance of paper
money, and demanding that all war
profits be confiscated.

men am home guard bodies will do ts forming a Li.h advisory council for
the purpose of unifying Japan's for

WU Enforce Law
Every man who must is urged tothr work tt is officially learned.

eign policies with the allies. It be register for his own good. The De

The government intends to draft partment of Justice has made ample
preparations for taking care of the
slackers

fiJ5.ii men at the firt call, I25j000

came known that the council con-

sists of members of Terauchi's cabi-

net leader, each of the political par-
ties and influential citizens.

above the first half million incre-

ment placed In the training to fill the Sheriff Bodine has received in
structions from United States Disseances caued by sickness or ika'h.

SOME FIGHTING ON
THE BRITISH FRONT

London, June 4. "(iootl r null"
have hern ohtatned front a bombing
attack thr Umpir Admiralty

Thr British recaptured an out tot
that thr ,rrman if. lined Sumhiy
morning touth of Cheriay, (irnrral
Haig reported. The Hritish furthrr
advanrrd rait of Vertncllcv Hcay
iitfhltiiR touth of Lens indicate (hat
trrnrral Huig i ahout to resume hi

offensive.
Thr f.riman. ltrontS attacked ami

famed a foothold norlhwmt of I'roid-unti- l

Farm, Paria atated.

Voices of Departed Friends
Hiard at Seances Saturday

and Sunday Nights.

Qnitt numher of Albany OiOpfc

DOCMM converts of spiritualism Sat-

urday am) Sunday nipthts during the

xisits of Mrs. M. J. Downs and .Mr.

KlOgfc Oi I'ortlamf, who held seanc-

es and lectures 0:1 the subject
111 the Hotel Albany.

Must people do not brlii vr m rrla-lion- s

with thr spirit world or that a

per sum 0AC dead can be hrotiprhl
hack to speak with his friend hut
thoc Who were in uttrml.itirr at the

i Miii Saturday ami Smith. y state

positirt that they talked ilh rrla-Itvr- s

and friend lorn iiu r or reirnt
ly dead an( that thrtr oice urrr
natural.

In all case the voice from the
other world siati d that they wi re wotl

and happy, that their carthl) i.ilU

had left thrm. They Kavr advicr to
thrir fririid and relatives at thr tntrt-intf- .

7Tir metlium brouKht up inci-

dents which or cur red long ajio and

appeared to convince many of thosr

prrsrnt that thr work VII it r mi inc.

Thr ladirs will rrturn to, Albany
oner a month and Kvr srancrs and
Irctnrri. It it stared that no mote

public sranres will he given.

trict Attorney Clarence L. Reams to
arrest every man ot military age whenMRS. PAUTMEIR DIED

AT HER HOME SUNDAY
RED GROSS INSTITUTES knowledge is had that they have aoi

registered. It if a criminal offense
to neglect, refuse or fail 10 register.as buried here. He is survived by

AUXILIARY AT LEBANON his second wife, to whom he was mar Others to be Arrested
It is likewise 'an offense to induceried about nine.- months ago.

CITY NEWS I
e eeseSeSieSiii! It

Here from Springfield
Mr. and Mrs. Win. R. Dawson of

Springfield, spent the week-en- d at
the home of Mrs. Dawson's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Hughes.

Spend Sunday kn Foster
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Stetters mot-

ored to oFster yesterday to visit Mr.

Tteujamin Rockwell was horn near
Mill City 28 years ago. Hr is snrvived

or persuade another not to recnater.
A deputy will be stationcl at eachFine Organization Expected is

the Strawberry Cfty to Help
With Work.

by his wife and four children and his
father and mother. Mr. and Mrs.

George Rockwell.

registration booth and any attempt to
influence a man to not register will
lead to immediate arrest.SIR KNIGHTS ATTENTION

Tomorrow, 1 tiesriay evening.

Mrs. Leopolldina Pautmeicr, aged
57, died yesterday afternoon of pneu-
monia after an illness of one week
She was born in Austria November
13, lrv5 and came to this country
when 15 years old. She lived in Cal-

ifornia for a number of years, coming
to Albany 12 years ago.

She ws married twice, having six

children by her first husband and
one by her second. They are Crahler
Glool. Montana: John Glool. Port-

land: Albert. California : Lizzie, in

a convent in Seattle: Clora of Eureka.

BRITISH STEAMER IS and Mrs. Jacob Stucker. They wereeanplr Coinmandcry will havr visitors An auxiliary chapter ot the s

was organized at Lebanon SENT TO BOTTOMIrom Corvalllv Dinner will hr served accompanied by Mrs. Win. Lang of

Lebanon.ia fhe Asylum ltanqurt Hall at 6:J0 Sunday. Members of the local organi-
zation went over and report a fine

meeting. About 50 were present and
joined enthusiastically in the work.

Deo McClainc and family went to
o'clock iharp. Thrrr will hr work

p. L wiF.ni r. Salem Sunday. Mrs. McClainc
Fmmlnrnt Commamsrr

mained over for a visit, while Mr.It it thought that at lean J00 mem

Nt York. Jmir 4 Thr Rritijh

jtramrr "Jr Moorr," with rvrrat
Americans aboard was torpedoed on

May 12th. travellers reported. The
Rriti!i steamer "N'eitrose" rescued

bers can be secured from Lebanon. California: and Julia Fautmeier ofMt F.. W Langdon and uauuliter,
McClainc returned this morning.
Nearly an AccidentMrs. N. M. Newport was chairman(rare, hase rrturncd to Portia, i at- -

Spend Sunday in Jefferson
Mis Craitr Tillman. Valeria Smith

ami IV ra Wilkins spent Sunday in

Jefferson at thr home of Miss Smith's
sister, Mrs. Roscoe Thomas.

Sunday Miss Mildred Allen and
this city.

She was a member of the Catholic
church and the funeral will probably

the crew. They fired twice at the

Miss Laura Chambers spent Sondav
in Portland-Mr-

Wm. Oleman of Summit; it hi

the city.
Dora Fridley of Klondike. Ore, is

a visitor in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher I. inn of

Portland, were in the city vrr Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. It. M. Hawkins are

in the city to attend the wedding of
Mrs. Hawkin's sister. Miss Gertie

Taylor to W. R. McMurray. this ev-

ening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Crawford a

Mrs. Adelaine Snoderly returned
terday from Roseburg. where they
tended the funeral of their nepheu.

Mrs. S. E. Davis daughter.

and Miss Helen Craw ford v a named
chairman of the membership

tfr visiting ai 'he bomt ot Sffiatvt
and Mr K. D. Quick, a party were driving on the Tangentperiscope of the submarine. The sub-

marine fired two torpedoes at the
"eilrose" and missed.

road and when crossing the Oak
Creek bridge the car skidded and al

be held from that institution Wed-

nesday afternoon.DOG NOTICE
most went into the ditch. One wheel
was torn off and a fender was badly-

ROSE CARNIVAL THIS

YEAR TO BE GREAT
damaged. No one was hurt.
Farewell Party Tonight

This evening at the Baptist par

Takrn up. a HMtl frtnalr dc k. whitr
and hrown t.( ot. a rattrr don. If naid

rfi'K i not rr cmrd orllhln I dOta

Md !oK wiH Ik- Hllrd ntcirdit-- l

taw

OHN CATLiN
M;Mhal oi l r City Oi Alh.ir Mr

H

soilage farewell party will be held in

honor of Mrs. Ridgway and family
Miss Vdlma Davis, are xpeeted home
this evening after having made the
trip to Portland and up the Colum

Honor Guard Dance
The Honor Guard Dance will be

held at the Armory Wednesday niwht.
Invitations have been sent out but
everyone is cordially invited to at-

tend.
Honor Guard Dance;

A large attendance is expected at
the dance which will be given at the
armory Wednesday ev ening by the
Honor (iuard uirls. While invitations
have been sent out they were sent
to a limited numher of people and
everyone is cordially invited to at-

tend. The music will be furnished
by the high school band.
Honor Guard Drill

The Honor Cnard girls will drill
tonight at the armory.

bia Highway by automobile.

NEW CLASSIFIED PAULINE FREDERICK IN

THRILLING PLAY TONIGHTLOST Purse containing ihoul $10

The affair is being given by the lad-

dies of the church. Mrs. Ridgway
will soon leave for Yaquina where
she will join her husband.
Married Saturday-Satur- day

evening. Dr. G. H. VounR

united in marriage H. L, Schroek of
Portland, and Miss Bessie Minard of

Albany.
W. C. T. U. Meeting

The regular meeting of the W. C.

T. U. will be held Tuesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. I- - E. Bl.iine.
Flower Day will be observed. Mrs.
F.. C. Fisher will ijive n paper on "The
House in Line.
Commercial Club Tonight

The regular meeting of the Com-

mercial Club will he held this rven-in- g

at 7:30 o'clo-k- . All members of

I and a key, Saturday nivrht. hind-

er plunfl loot .! Dow irrat office
liR ff and ftCfJvi rrwanl. Pauline Frederick has played1RAULLME FREDERICK m.iny yreat roles on the screen.

A Roc Carnival along new and
by the 1'otival Hoard of Oovernors
who announce June and 15 at
thr dates of the carnival.

Special fares have hern named to
Portland for this- - occasion from all

points on the Southern I'aciiic in
( regon, California, Nevada and Ari-

zona.
Not only will the best features of

previous mid-Jun- e carniv als be "r-

etained but utheri more in keeping
frith1 thr war like spirit of the times
will he added. Chief fctoofttj tin in will

on .National h'lag !ay, June 14. which
falls on the second day of the festiv.il.

There will he a great parade in

which 2tl,UHi persons will march.
A fifty-foo- t replica of the famous

Statue of Libtfty will rise in the
Court of Patriotism at the I'cstival
center.

BetWtefl 10,000 and 15,000 school
children n attired that they will look
like an animated American flag will

participate.
The famous floral parade will mark

THE' SLAVS MARKET ranging from "Zaza," the Trench s,

and "Bella Donna," the EngrAMOU PLAYEB3
lish adventuress in the Orient, to
"Audrey." the simple American chotdScene from "The Slave Market." featuring Pauline Frederick at the

Olbbe Monday.

S A I.I"- - Second hand Uicyclr.
cheap, ("all at Democrat offlco,

POR RENT S33 South Jrffrrson
St. Mrs. Morgan J 4 tf

pORO POR SALE I9M PbH In el- -

etratit condition fur sale at a har- -

Kiiin Irvine da rage
FOR Kl T furnished rot- -

tagr for rent; tt0 lWO light bouftt

ftctpilltf rooms. Impiirr $$$ S.

IffftftOfl St. or phonr KotM

Ff)R SALE Seed rotator., cell
Home rhonc F. If. HnRh-o-

Mr. and Mrv W t. h.irlc ..nWed
in the city from 9do Where they dis-

posed of their in t ere ts in the Santiam
News to T. L. Hugger. Thev Oped
to make thrir home here.

Mrs. Pdith R.inom of Turner, was
registered at the Hotel Albany utt

day.
Dr. nttf Mrs IL W. Tim of fi

wen r- .'i-- rid at the ATI any
vesterday.

Mrs. H. A. Nelson returnol M
Portland yesterday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Stclnaker drove
down frori Halsey yesterday.

tlie hoard of directors are asked to
W present.

of the forest, and the primitive
French-Canadia- n "Nanette of the
Wilds." Now the preat Farrow
Players star appears at the Globe

in the role of a proud Span-i-h

beauty in thr Paramount Pte-tn-

"The Slave Market." With her
is Thomas Meiehan, former La sky
player, who makes his first appear

Help Win The War
Buy A Liberty Bond

MissWinnie Austin has returned
to oPrtland after attending the

wedding and visiting
over Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Austin,

ance ln Famous Playersthe closing day of the three-da- fes
in this picture.tival.


